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THE FINE STRUCTURE OF ZOOIDAL TUBES IN SABELLIDITIDA AND
POGONOPHORA WITH REFERENCE TO THEIR AFFINITY

Abstract. - Organic tUbes of Sabelliditidae are a characteristic element of Lower
Cambrian faunas. They were commonly compared with tubes of sedentary polychaetes, until Sokolov ·(1965) suggested their close affinity with Recent pogonophores.
The aim of the present paper is to verify the latter hypothesis through a better
understanding of ultrastructural features of zooidal tubes in both groups considered.
The ultrastructure of the tube in Sabelliditida recognized for the first time by
Urbanek, 1976 (in press), reveals that the wall of the tube is composed of two almost
homogenous layers - the outer one and the inner one, and of the middle distinctly
laminar layer. Characteristic wrinkles on the outer surface of the tube are made
solely of the outer layer which is almost homogenous or with faint traces of some
lammiation.
The tubes in all Pogonophora under study display an entirely laminar structure.
Wrinkles observed on certain areas of the tube are due to foldings involving numerous layers of the tube wall. Earlier biochemical and ultrastructural data and
results of our ultrahistochemical observations are indicative of the presence of chitin, proteins (probably sclerotins) and mucopolysaccharides in the pogonophore tubes.
The above results contribute to a better knowledge of the organic skeleton in both
groups in question, but the problem of sabelliditid/pogonophore affinities remains
unresolved. The degree and specificity of resemblance recognized at the submicroscopic level is not sufficient to confirm or disprove the hypothesis on close relationship
between both groups considered.

Introduction. - The aim of this paper is to present the results of ultrastructural investigations on skeletal remains of Lower Cambrian Sabelliditida and the tubes of Recent Pogonophora in order to verify the hypothesis advanced by Sokolov (1965, 1969) on close phylogenetic relation of
both group& in question.
The ultr,astructural data concerning the sabelliditids are preliminary
(Urbanek, in press). The ultrastructural features of pogonophore tubes were likewise only preliminarily known prior to the present investigations
(Gupta & Little, 1975), although much is known on submicroscopical anatomy of !he zooid body.
Material. - The sabelliditids described in the present paper were obtained from a number of samples collected from the boreholes (Ludza 15
and Vishki 25) drilled in Eastern Latvia (USSR).
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A detailed description of the sequence encountered in the drillhole
Ludza 15 can be found in Birkis et al. (1972). The most abundant sample
(Ludza 15/21) was collected from the depth of 775-777 m and is made of
greenish-gray laminated and finely laminated clays,assigned by the above
authors to the Lower Cambrian, and namely to the Lonyovaskiy horizon
of the Lontovaskaya suite.
The sequence found in the drillhole Vishki 25 is described in the paper
by Kirsanov (1974). The most abundant material was found in two samples - 9 and 16 which correspond to the depth of 730.0 and 722.6 m respectively. They are made of greenish-gray clays or finely laminated mudstones showing alternation of clayey and quartzitic material and were assigned to the Lower Cambrian.
The zooidal tube of a recent pogonophore Zenkevitchiana longissima
Ivanov was collected during one of the cruises of the Soviet R/V "Vityaz"
from the depth of 8.820-9.220 m in the Kuril Trench. Specimens investigated come from the material housed in the Institute of Oceanography of
the Academy of Sciences of the USSR, Moscow. The tube of the other
pogonophore Siboglinum sp. has been obtained from collection of Prof.
A. V. Ivanov (Leningrad) through courtesy of Prof. A. M. Obut (Novosibirsk). Its origin is unknown to the present writers.
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Methods of study. - The sabelliditids described in the present paper
were obtained by etching in HF a number of samples. Their subsequent
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treatment included cleaning in concentrated HF. Dried specimens were
used for further scoping with SEM, while specimens washed in 700/0 ethanol were used for subsequent graded alcohol series. The latter treatment
was also used for Zenkevitchiana tube stored in alcohol. After embedding
the samples in "Durcupan" ACM (Fluka) the standard ultramicrotome
techniques were followed. The Porter-Blum and LKB ultramicrotomes
provided with a diamond knife were used to obtain sections of an approximate thickness of some 900 - 1000 A. Sectioning the sabelliditids proved
to be an uneasy task. Staining was ineffective in the case of sabelliditid
remains while some sections of Zenkevitchiana tubes were stained with
lead citrate, 10/0 uranyl acetate or 40/0 phosphotungstig acid. Especially
effective was staining with 10/0 potassium hypermanganate of a longer
duration (1-5 minutes). The Sibog'linum sections were stained with 40/0
potassium hypermanganate followed by destilled water and 0.0250/0 citric
acid. Scoping was done with the Philips EM-200 and JEM-100B transmission electron microscopes.
,
SUBMICROSCOPIC STRUCTURE OF SABELLIDITID TUBES

Micromorphology of sabelliditid tubes. - The sabelliditid tubes are
usually strongly flattened, being transformed into a sort of ribbons, usually
1.20 - 0.30 mm wide and up to 120 mm long. Frequently, the samples from
which the mineral residuum has been washed out, contain abundant delicate membranes. These are colourless and semitransparent or yellowish
-brownish networks or felts composed of densely crowded threads, visible
as misty spots (pI. 1:2). They make an impression of remnants of saprophytic fungi, living on decaying organic matter. Other samples are almost
free of these membranous material (pI. 1:1). This somewhat enigmatic material deserves more attention.
Typical representatives of Sabelliditida have their tubes characteristically wrinkled (family Sabelliditidae Sokolov) although they could pass
gradually into an almost smooth portion at one end of the tube. Particular
genera differ but slightly in wrinkled ornamentation of the outer surface
of the tube as described and classified by Sokolov (1972). Morphological
characteristic of such surface sculpture is seen on light (pI. 2:4-5) and
SEM micrographs (pI. 2:1-3). Tubes covered with fibrous felt-like or
"mossy" outer layer have been recognized in the material etched from
deep boring Ludza 15. According to Prof. B. S. Sokolov (personal information) they also belong to Sabelliditida.
Ultrastructure of sabelliditid tubes. - Wrinkled tubes of typical sabelliditids were used to obtain transverse (pI. 3:1-2) and longitudinal (pI.
3:3) sections. They reveal rather a clear picture of their ultrastructure.
.Black strongly flattened tubes (some 1 mm wide) were sectioned tran-
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sversely. Micrographs show remains of a strongly compressed internal cavity of tube (pI. 3:1,c). The wall of the tube is distinctly tripartite with an
outer and inner component made of an essentially homogenous substance
(pI. 3:2, 0, i) and the middle component with a distinctly laminar structure
(pI. 3:2, m). The outer and inner components show only very faint, hardly
discernible traces of layering in form of fairly wide bands (pI. 4:4, arrows).
The middle portion of the tube is distinctly and rather densely layered
due to the presence of thin, electron dense'layers, separated by a less dense
material of varying thickness (pI. 3:2, 1). The inner surface of the tube
wall (the surface of the tube cavity) is smooth. The inner surfaces of the
tube wall are so intimately fused that they do not leave even a trace of
a joint line (pI. 3:1).
More information of the ultrastructure of sabelliditid tube was supplied
by longitudinal sections of smaller specimens (approx. 0.5 mm in diameter). Sections were taken shallow-tangentially and show therefore only the
outer and the middle components of the tube wall (pI. 3:3, 0, m).
The outer component forms on its surf.ace a number of distinct folds,
some of them being gently-sloped, some sharp and pointed (pI. 5:1, w).
They are cross sections of transverse wrinkles seen on the surface of the
tube. Some bigger wrinkles show the presence of smaller secondary protuberances. These are crossections of secondary, smaller wrinkles found
on the slopes of the bigger ones (pI. 5: 1, p). At certain places the outer
component displays faint, hardly discernible traces of layering (pI. 5:1; pI.
6:2a). In certain cases, this rudimentary layering shows discordance with
the overlying surface morphology (pI. 5:1, arrows). The significance of this
rudimentary layering is not clear. It may equally well represent the remnants of primary layering, or be an entirely preservational feature which
originated in primarily homogenous tissue due to fossilisation (comp. discussion on p. 233 and pI. 18:A).
The middle component, as seen on longitudinal sections, consists of
numerous thin layers, separated from each other by narrow electron dense
lines. The material within a given layer is medium electron dense, almost
homogenous or with faint traces of irregularly dispersed densities giving,
however, no indication of a fibrous f.abrix (pI. 4:1-3; 5:2-3; 1, m). This
layering is frequently irregularly distorted to produce intense undulations
and foldings, with numerous holes and fissures due to tearing and separation of adjacent layers. These irregularities may be, at least partly,
preservational features (pI. 5:2-3).
SUBMICROSCOPIC STRUCTURE OF ZOOIDAL TUBE IN POGONOPHORES

Morphology and microstructure of the tube in Zenkevitchiana. - The
tubes of Zenkevitchiana longissima are usually long (1.5 m) and narrow
(width 0.4 mm in distal and 1.6 mm in anterior part) structures. (Ivanov,
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1960, 1963). While their most anterior parts are membranous and attenuated tubes with transparent walls, the middle and posterior portions are
more rigid and thick-walled. We have examined fragments of the middle
part of a tube. They are characteristically whitish (milky), flexible and
semitransparent. The whole tute, except its most posterior part, is segmented, namely, it consists of numerous 1) wide annular bands with a fairly smooth surface, separated by 2) narrow, wrinkled interspaces. Similar
segmentation of the tube with wrinkled interspaces have been noticed in
numerous pogonophores which form a group that has segmented but unringed tubes as defined by Ivanov (1963).
The longitudinal microtome sections through the tube reveal its structural principle (pI. 6:1, 3-4). The annular bands are made of a number of
layers running parallel to each other. The layered nature of the tube wall
is distinctly visible on SEM micrographs showing the broken surfaces (pI.
2:8). The interspaces are somewhat depressed furrows with their outer
surfaces covered with some 10:-12 delicate wrinkles (pI. 2:6-7); (pI. 18:
B-C). The interspace areas display an unusual structure - particular
layers produce a number of angular folds with a peculiar "V"-shaped
arrangement of growth layers. Sharply pointed folds of a number of internallayers are directed outwards to produce a kind of "hills" covered
with intense and more gentle undulations of superficial layers of the interspace areas (pI. 7:1-4).
The structure of interspace areas (see diagram pI. 18:B-C) is strongly
suggestive of their functioning as a kind of flexible articulations between
rigid and sclerotized annular bands, thus producing a system of joints responsible for elasticity of an extremely elongated tube.

Ultrastructure of the tube wall. - The unstained longitudinal and transverse sections through annular bands show a distinctly but irregularly
layered structure of the tube wall, each layer being' delimited by somewhat
denser lines (pI. 6:1, 3-4). The material within layers looks homogenous
with a number of small irregularly scattered vesicles. Slightly larger fissure-like vesicles are associated with denser lines delimiting particular layers
(pI. 6:3). The outer surface of the tube looks characteristically corroded,
most probably because of the environmental influences, with granular material of foreign bodies sticking out to the surface (pI. 6:1).
The longitudinal sections through interspac'e areas reveal a distinct
picture of V-shaped infolding, with sometimes gentle but frequently
sharp ,and angular arrangement of the growth layers (pI. 7:1, 4). The outer
wrinkles are produced by a dense superposition of rather narrow growth
lines, thus forming narrow undulations (pI. 18:B-C, is).
A number of longitudinal sections through interspace regions, showing
such a V~shaped arrangement of layers, were stained with phosphotungstig
acid. The micrographs obtained display an emphasized layering, due to
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accumulation of an electron dense material on the boundaries of particular growth bands (pI. 7:1-4). The lines delimiting a given layer abound
in fibrils arranged longitudinally. Each fibril is made of electron lucent
material framed by narrow bands of electron dense substance (see pI. 7 :4,
arrow). The matrix within a given layer is essentially homogenous and
electron lucent, serving as a background for scattered, rather indistinctly
marked fibrils. They display a more or less regular V-shaped arrangament
which results in a feather-like appearance of interlayer fibrous material
(pI. 7:3).
& the phosphotungstig acid stains first of all polysaccharides, the
results obtained may be interpreted on the assumption of crystalline nature of the chitinous fibrous component and a carbohydrate nature of electron dense material immediately surrounding the fibrils.
Staining of a number of lon~itudinal sections with lead citrate has
produced largely comparable with those obtained with phosphotungstig
acid (pI. 8:1-2). The layering is rather distinct, the border lines showing
abundance of electron dense material with a number of fibrils longitudinally oriented (pI. 8:2, 1). The bulk of the material confined within particular layers can be differentiated into 1) narrow lines and bands of electron
dense ground substance, d 2) lucent fibrils showing a V -shaped or chevron
arrangement, v 3) circular, rather densily packed lucent spots against the
electron dense background, these spots being most probably cross-sections
of numerous fibrils embedded into the ground substance and oriented perpendicularly to the plane of the section, f (pI. 8:1-2).
As the lead citrate is known to stain the ground substance, glycogen
and related polysaccharides, the electron dense material on the micrographs may be interpreted as mucopolysasscharide-protein complex of the
matrix. The dense lines outlining the fibrils are probably surface coats
containing proteins and carbohydrates which have been stained with lead
citrate, while fibrils themselves remain unstained.
Some longitudinal sections through the wrinkled area of the interspace were stained with uranyl acetate and the results are shown on pI.
9:1-2. The boundaries between particular layers are blurred electron
dense bands, while the matrix within each layer shows densely packed
fibrils, sometimes irregularly arranged but frequently more or less ordered
so as to produce a featherlike or chevron .arrangement (pI. 9:2, arrow).
The results obtained may be interpreted on the assumption of an acidic
nature of the material accumulated closely to the boundaries of growth
layers and an acidic nature of the ground substance in general.
Staining of transverse sections with potassium permanganate gave
remarkable results owing to a sharp contrast between the electron dense
reduction products and a rather lucent background {pI. 10:1-4). While the
boundaries of particular layers are delimited by longitudinally placed fib-
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rils, the material within each layer consists of a kind of reticulated tissue
produced by a dense packing of circular, or irregularly elongated spots surrounded by electron dense bands (pI. 10:1-2). The matrix within each
spot and between the adjacent ones is medium dense, thus producing a nebulous surrounding around the accumulation of "reticulated tissue" (pI.
10:3-4). These results may be interpreted presuming that the electron
opacity in this case is due to reaction with a less packed matrix surrounding the crystalline areas of chitin. Neville and Luke (1969) have resolved
microfibrils of chitin in the locust cuticle by means of negative staining
using potassium permanganate followed by lead citrate. The electron
lucent spots of "reticulated tissue" may be interpreted best as cross-sections of chitin fibrils arranged in the same way as in Bouligand's model
established for the cuticle of Cructaceans (see also Gupta and Little, 1975;
\
Wainwright et. al., 1976).
Morphology and microstructure of Siboglinum tube. - The tube of
Siboglinum sp. under study was flexible and ringed, composed of golden-brownish rigid rings alternating with transparent and clearly elastic interspaces (pIs 11-12). In the main part of the tube these rings are equal
and regular with even edges an uniform spacing (pI. 11 :2a-b). While the
surface of the rings is rather smoth, the surface of transparent interspaces
is distinctly wrinkled (pI. 11 :2b). The anterior part of the tube, as in the
majority of Pogonophora, is memhraneous and provided with faint incipient rings (pI. 12:2-3). Being too flimmy to carry its own weight this part
collapsed. On the contrary, the pO§terior end is strongly sclerotized with
rings much wider than in the medial part, probably as a result of fusion of
neighbouring rings (pI. 11:1). Supposedly, such fusion of primarily rather
narrow annular rings is also responsible for the formation of longer rigid
portions of the tube called "segments" and characteristic perhaps of most
Pogonophora (comp. Zenkevitchiana).
Longitudinal (Jagersten, 1956) and transverse (Southward and Southwprd, 1966) microtome sections show that the tube wall in Siboglinum is
composed of numerous layers, which are more distinct in the flexible, interspace portions of the tube than within rigid and tanned rings. The wrinkles on the interspace area are formed by an undulation of such layers
(Diagram, pI. 18:D).

Ultrastructure of the Siboglinum tube. - Transverse ultrathin sections show a distinct layering of the tube wall (pI. 13:1-4) emphasized
by difference in electron density of particular layers. A number of ultrathin lucent lines separate some of these layers, being probably a sort of
discontinuities of fissures. The ~utermost layers show some traces of corrosion, (holes, cavities etc.) probably due to the environmental influences
(pI. 13:1-2). The innermost layers are delicate, electron lucent, partly discontinuous and made of accumulations of a particulate matter (pI. 13:4).
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This agrees with observations by Southward and Southward (1966) with
light microscope who found similar differences between the inner layer
and the rest of the tube. Higher magnification micrographs show little
tr,ace of ordered structure, displaying a fairly irregular distribution of
electron dense and lucent spots and lines (pI. 13:3).
Longitudinal sections show two rather different patterns (comp. pI.
14 and pIs. 15-16:1-2). Pattern 1 displays rather a distinct layering,
with some layers composed of compact substance, and others - more lucent or made of dispersed dense particles against a lucent background (pI.
14:1-4). The denser layers display at places a faintly fibrous structure
with some indication of a chevron arrangement or "Bouligand" pattern
recognized in chitinous exoskeleton of some invertebrates (pI. 14:4). This
pattern may be compared with layered, nonsclerotized portions of the
tube in Siboglinum as revealed by light microscopy (Southward & Southward, 1966).
The other pattern (2) shows an obliterated layering or only a coarse zonation of the wall with numerous round or oval structures within ,a given
layer (pI. 14, pI. 15:1-2). These structures form bodies outlined by lucent
lines with a lucent middle part and recurring, dense central spots (indicated by arrows on pI. 15:2). The nature of these bodies is enigmatic.
Pattern 2 probably corresponds to the nonlayered, sclerotized portion of
the tube (rings).
Longitudinal sections through a number of wrinkles were also obtained
(pI. 16:4; pI. 17). Each wrinkle is a protuberation made of angular folding
of numerous layers, involving more than 2/3 of the thickness. The base
of a wrinkle is produced by a few undulated layers, which form a fissure
separating the base from the rest of the wall (pI. 17:1-4). The outer
layers are electron dense, the density gradually decreasing inwards so as
to produce a faintly layered portion. The outer surface is rough and
shows some destruction most probably due to environmental agents (pI.
16:4; pI. 17:1-2).

Biochemistry of pogonophore tubes and histochemical intf!rpretation
of results obtained. - Chitin and some proteins associated with it have
been found in the tubes of three species of Siboglinum and in Zenkevitchiana longissima by Brunet and Carlisle (1958). The presence of chitin
was established by a number of characteristic reactions and confirmed
by enzymic degradation with fungalchitinase yielding N-acetyl-glucosamine. This was later confirmed by Blackwell, Parker and Rudall (1965)
by X-ray diffraction methods and infrared spectrophotometry. Similar
results were obtained by Foucart et al. (1965) using tubes of Siboglinum
sp. Chitin and proteins were found as the main constituents of the tubes
(33 per cent and 47 per cent of dry substance respectively), probably
bound to a great extent in the form of glycoproteic complexes.
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The nature of proteinaceous component of pogonophore tubes is less
clear. The presence of keratin group was excluded for Zenkevitchiana by
Carlisle (1964) and for Siboglinum by Foucart et al. (1965) since no sulphur-containing amino acids were found in hydrolysates. The amino acids
derived from the protein of Siboglinum tube are not indicative of the
collagen group either. Some data speak in favour of Carlisle's assumption
that the proteinaceous component of pogonophore tubes may be sclerotin
ss in the insect cuticle and sclerotization may be due to quinonoid links
(Carlisle in Ivanov, 1963; Carlisle 1964). The presence in Siboglinum tubes
{Foucart et al. 1965) of considerable quantities of tyrosine and phenylalanine, the chief precursors of tanning agents in the insect cuticle, may be
indicative of quinone tanning as the factor responsible for the rigidity of
pogonophore exoskeleton. The sclerotized rings in Siboglinum tube are
rich in tyrosine or other phenolic groups as found with Millon test (Southward & Southward, 1966).
The relation of chitin to the proteinaceous (sclerotin?) component of
pogonophore tubes requires more investigations. Foucart et al. (1965) suggested that most of the chitin (63 per cent) in Siboglinum tube is bound
with proteins to form a glycoproteic complex, while only 37 per cent
occur as the free chitine, hydrolysable by chitinase without previous
treatment with NaOH. This conclusions sheds some light on the results
presented by Blackwell, Parker and Rudall (1965), who obtained from
deproteinized tubes of Zenkevitchiana a skeletal framework made of pure,
chitinous fibres rather loosely and irregularly interconnected. These fibres may correspond to "chitine libre" in Siboglinum tubes while "chitine
masque" (bound with proteins) has been probably removed as a result of
treatment (boiling in KOH).
The total chitin and proteins represent no more than about 80 per cent
of dry substance of the tube (data for Siboglinum; Foucart et al. 1965),
the third main component being acid mucopolysaccharides as indicated by
histochemical studies by Southward and Southward (1966). A considerable
amount of acid mucopolysaccharides were found in the inner lining, the
interspaces ,and the membraneous anterior part of the tube. Some of our
results are also indicative of acid mucopolysaccharides in Zenkevitchiana
tube.
The formation of the tube may be related to the various types of epidermal glands described in Pogonophora (Southward & Southward 1966;
Southward, 1975). The chitinous component of the tube is secreted in
association with some mucopolysaccharides by peculiar pyriform glands,
and the fibrous extracellular secretion is later transformed into threads
which the animal can incorporate into the wall of tube. These glands are
believed to be responsible for the formation of the major part of the tube,
while some other glands producing strongly sulphated mucopolysacchari-
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des and proteins rich in tyrosine (sclerotins?) help to bind together the
excretion of pyriform glands and are responsible for later sclerotization
of the excretions. Southward and Southward (1966) visualize the formation of the tube suggesting a deposition of subsequent layer of chitin-containing fibres bound together by sulphated acid mucopolysaccharides.
Later sclerotization (as in brownish rings of Siboglinum tube) involves
desulfating of the mucopolysaccharides to produce a basic ground substance and tanning of chitin-protein complex due to polyphenol cross-linkages, similar to the chitin-sclerotin systems in the insect cuticle.
Taking into account the previously quoted results of staining of the
ultrathin sections of the Zenkevitchiana tubes and the above biochemical
studies one could conclude that the lucent fibrous component of these tubes is most probably chitin. Much of interfibrillar matrix, especially that
stained with potassium permanganate and lead citrate, may be considered
as a mucopolysaccharide-protein complex although its microfibrils were
not resolved. Most of fibrous material within a given growth layer isas observed on longitudinal sections - gathered into bunches or bundles
producing a feather-like or chevron pattern due to their conical divergence. A similar pattern has been recognized in pogonophore tubes by Gupta
and Little (1975) and compared with the "Bouligand pattern" seen in the
electron micrographs of somewhat obliquely taken sections of arthropod
cuticle (comp. Wainwright e.t al., 1976 for detailed explanation). This may
suggest that in pogonophores the tube wall is also made of a series of
very thin sheets, oriented longitudinally within a given layer. Each sheet
consists most probably of a single layer of uniformly oriented chitin fibrils. The neighbouring sheets differ in the direction of their fibrils, so as
to produce a progressive rotation of fibrils in a thick series of sheets,
whose oblique sections produced a "helicoid" or "Bouligand" pattern.
The interpretation of ultrahistochemical results offered in the present
paper is in line with earlier opinion of Gupta (1975, p. 47) who was convinced "that the transparent cores of the fibrils are the chitin component
while the electron opaque material around and between them is protein".
The decisive data for a safe interpretation of stained micrographs, however, are lacking and the problem needs further investigations. It must
be emphasized that isolated system of chitinous fibrils in Zenkevitchiana
longissima obtained by Blackwell, Parker and Rudall (1965) does not fit
into the patterns produced by lucent fibrils on cross-sections of the zooidal tube in the same species.
RELATIONSHIP OF SABELLIDITIDS AND POGONOPHORES IN THE LIGHT
OF ULTRASTRUCTURAL STUDIES

The present investigation is designed to recognize the electron microscopic structure of zooidal tube in the Lower Cambrian Sabelliditida in
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order to compare it with the ultrastructure of zooidal tube in Recent
Pogonophora. This should provide a verification of an intriguing hypothesis advanced by Sokolov (1965, 1972) on close relationship between both
groups considered. As suggested by him, sabelliditids were fossil pogonophores and their abundance in the Lower Cambrian rocks may be evidence of an early and extensive radiation of this group. The resemblance
of sabelliditid tubes to sedentary polychaetes has been treated by Sokolov
as purely superficial without phylogenetis implications. He points out
a number of resemblances between both groups in question (1965, 1972): 1)
org,anic ("chitinoidal") nature of zooidal tubes and their similar physical
properties, 2) cylindrical shape, absence of annelid annulation and branching of tubes, 3) presence of transition from wrinkled to smooth portion
of the tube, 4) extreme elongation of tubes, _5) presence of collar-like,
protruding upper margins of tube segments ("funnels") in some sabelliditids and pogonophores.
The present study may have only a limited significance for verification
of the phylogenetic hypothesis advanced by Sokolov. This is first of all
due to a relatively uncertain significance of the ultrastructural features
for tracing phylogenies. The nature of similarities and differences at the
submicroscopic level, their value for establishing homology is in many
ways unclear and should be checked up in each case against the background of other evidence (comp. Urbanek, 1976). In the other hand, only
a few pogonophores were studied as far as their ultrastructure is Iconcerned. In the light of a considerable variation in zooidal tube morphology,
appearance and properties within this group the knowledge of a few
forms only cannot produce a safe basis for establishing a picture of ultrastructure truly representative for the whole group.
Some points deserve, however, to be emphasized:
1) The entirely laminar structure of zooidal tubes in pogonophores
studied so far, contrasts with the structure of sabelliditid tube which i~
only partly laminar. In the latter case it is only the middle component of
the tube that is laminar, while the tubes of all pogonophores are distinctly
laminar throughout the thickness. The significance of this difference is
difficult to evaluate because of the presence of some traces of layering
within both homogenous components of the tube. These may be interpreted either as traces of primary lamination obscured by fossilization or as
preservational features of the primarily homogenous material due to
fossilization. The first possibility seems especially probable in the light
of the unpublished data obtained by Dr. B. Gupta (personal communication). He has found pogonophores with zooidal tubes distinctly layered
only in the middle portion, while showing obscured lamination within its
outer and inner portions. When fossilized such tubes might produce a pattern not unlike those observed in sabelliditids.
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2) Characteristic wrinkles of pogonophores are produced by undulations involving a great number of underlying layers, while in sabelliditids
they are produced solely by the outer homogenous or almost homogenous
component of the tube wall. Certain faint traces of layering observed
within such wrinkles are in a few cases discordant with the surface morphology. It seems therefore that wrinkles are of a different nature in both
groups considered.
The significance of differences in the ultrastructural pattern of sabelliditid and pogonophore tubes (pI. 18), could be better evaluated when
associated with different chemical compositions of organic skeleton in
both groups. Studies on the chemical composition of sabelliditid tubes are
thus necessary to complete the morphological studies, particularly so as
according to Brunet and Carlisle (1958), some organic compounds (chitin)
may be preserved in skeletal remains as old as the Lower Cambrian.
At the moment, conclusions regarding the affinities between Sabelliditida and Pogonophora in the light of ultrastructural studies remain
open. They do not supply any specific data to support the hypothesis on
their close relationship, but they do not exclude their affinity either.
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ULTRASTRUKTURA SZKIELETU SABELLIDITIDA I POGONOPHORA ORAZ
PROBLEM ICH ZWIl\ZKOW FILOGENETYCZNYCH
Streszczenie

Sabeliditida stanowiq charakterystyczny element faun dolnokambryjskich. Ich
rurki zbudowane z substancji organicznych por6wnywano powszechnie z rurkami
osiadlych pierscienic, do momentu gdy B. S. Sokolow (1965) zwr6cil

uwag~

na podo-

bienstwo sabelliditid6w do wsp6lczesnie zyjqcych Pogonophora. Zdaniem Sokolowa.
Sabelliditida to kopalna grupa Pogonophora.
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Niniejsze badania maj1\ na celu zweryfikowanie interesuj1\cej hipotezy SokoIowa przez lepsze poznanie ultrastruktury szkieletu u przedstawicieli obu wspomnianych grup. W tym celu zbadano dolnokambryjskiego Sabellidites sp. i wsp6lczesnych przedstawicieli Pogonophora z rodzaj6w Zenkevitchiana i Siboglinum.
Po raz pierwszy rozpoznana ultrastruktura rurki Sabelliditida wykazuje, ze jej
sciana sklada si~ z dwu prawie zupelnie homogenicznych warstw - zewn~trznej
i wewn~trznej, oraz ze srodkowej warstwy laminarnej. Charakterystyczne zmarszczki na powierzchni rurki Sabellidites S1\ utworzone wyl1\cznie z

zewn~trznej

warstwy

homogenicznej, wykazuj1\cej tylko w niekt6rych miejscach niewyrazne slady warstwowania.
Wszystkie dotychczas zbadane Pogonophora maj1\

sciank~

rurki calkowicie la-

minarn1\, zas widoczne na jej powierzchni zmarszczki s1\ utworzone z zafaldowania
bardzo licznych warstewek. Otrzymane rezultaty badaii ultrahistochemicznych,
w pol1\czeniu z wczesniejszymi wynikami badaii biochemicznych i ultrastrukturalnych innych autor6w, pozwalaj1\ s1\dzic, ze u Zenkevitchiana i Siboglinum rurka
sklada si~ z chityny, bialek (przypuszczalnie sklerotyn) oraz mukopolisacharyd6w.
Chociaz badania nasze w pewnym stopniu uzupeIniaj1\

wiedz~

0 budowie szkie-

letu obu grup, nie rozwi1\zuj1\ one jednoznacznie zagadnienia ich zwi1\zk6w rodowych. Stwierdzone podobieiistwa w anatomii submikroskopowej s1\ niewystarczaj1\ce do bezposredniego potwierdzenia hipotezy 0 bardzo bliskich zwi1\zkach filogenetycznych
wieiistwa.

mi~dzy

Sabelliditida i Pogonophora, ale tez nie wyklur;zaj1\ ich pokre-

AlI.AM ¥PBAHEK, rPA2KhIHA ME2KEEBCKA

YJIbTPACTPYKTYPA TPYBOK SABELLIDITIDA Jf POGONOPHORA
Jf ITPOBJIEMA JfX Cl>JfJIOfEHETW:lECKJfX CB.H3EJI

Pe3'JO.M.e

Sabelliditida npelI.cTaBJUIIOT C060H cBoe06pa3HylO rpynny :lKHBOTHbIX, xapaKTepHhlX

lJ,nSl

HH:lKHeKeM6pHtfcKoH <l>aYHbI. B Te'feHHe lJ,onroro BpeMeHH 6bInO npHHSlTo

cpaBHHBaTb HX Tpy6KH,

COcToSl~He

H3 OpraHH'feCKOrO

Be~ecTBa,

C Tpy6KaMH CelJ,eH-

TapHblx KOnb'faTbIX 'fepBeH. 0lI.HaKO B 1965 rolJ,y B. C. COKonoB o6paTHn BHHMaHHe Ha
cX0lI.CTBO Me:lKlI.Y Sabelliditida H cOBpeMeHHbIMH Pogonophora. ITo MHeHHIO B. C. CoKonOBa Sabelliditida HBnIDOTCH He 'feM HHbIM, KaK HCKonaeMOH rpynnoH Pogonophora.
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HaCTOH~Me

MCJIe,v;OBaHMH MMeJIM QeJIbIO" npoBepKy MHTepeCHOt'l rMnOTe3bI COKO-

JIOBa nOCJIe,v;CTBOM ,v;eTaJIbHorq M3y'leHMH yJIbTpacTpyKTypbI CKeJIeTa y npe,v;CTaBMTeJIei1: 06eMX rpynn. BbIJIM M3Y'leHbI HM:lKHeKeM6pMi1:cKMi1: Sabellidites Sp. M COBpeMeHHble npe,v;CTaBMTeJIM Pogonophora OTHOCH~MeCH K po,v;aM Zenkevitchiana M Si-

boglinum.
BbIllOJIHeHHble BnepBbIe yJIbTpacTpyKTypHble MCCJIe,v;OBaHMH Tpy6KM Ca6eJIJIM,v;MTM,v; 06Hapy:lKMJIM, 'ITO CTeHKa Tpy6KM COCTOMT M3 ,v;BYX nO'lTM TlOJIHHOCTblO rOMOreHHbIX CJIOeB -

Hapy:lKHOrO M BHyTpeHHero, a TaKJKe cpe,v;Hei1: JIaMMHapHoi1: '1aCTM.

XapaKTepHble MOP~MHKM Ha nOBepXHOCTM Tpy6KM Sabellidites 06pa30BaHbI MCKJIIO'1MTeJIbHO HapY:lKHbIM rOMoreHHblM CJIOeM, Ha KOTOpOM .1IMlIlb Koe-r,v;e OTMe'laIOTCH
CJIa6ble CJIe,v;bl CJIOMCTOCTM.
CTeHKM :lKe Tpy60K Bcex ,v;o CMX nop M3Y'leHbIX MMeIOT nOJIHOCTbIO JIaMMHapHylO
CTpyKTypy, a

MOP~MHKM,

BblcTynalO~Me

Ha MX nOBepXHOCTM,

CKJIa,v;bIBaIOTCH M3

MHOrO'lMCJIeHHbIX CJIOeB TKaHM.
Ha OCHOBaHMM

HaCTOH~MX

yJIbTpacTpyKTypHbIX MCCJIe,v;OBaHMM M paHHee ony6JIM-

KOBaHHbIX 6MOXMMM'IeCKMX ,v;aHHbIX MO:lKHO yTBep:lK,v;aTb, 'ITO Tpy6KM Zenkevitchiana
M Siboglinum COCTOHT M3 XMTMHa, 6eJIKOB (nOBM,v;MMOMy, CKJIepOTMHa) M MyKonOJIMcaxapM,v;OB. ,IJ;aHHble MCCJIe,v;OBaHMH

cy~ecTBeHHO

,v;onOJIHHIOT

MMelO~MeCH

CBe,v;eHMH

o CTpoeHMM CKeJIeTa 06eMX rpynn, o,v;HaKO, npM 3TOM He ,v;alOT OCHoBaHMi1: ,v;JIH O,v;HO3Ha'iHOrO pellleHMH Bonpoca 06 MX po,v;CTBe. 3JIeMeHTbI Cxo,v;CTBa, oOHapY:lKeHHble B MX
CYOMMKpocKonM'IecKoi1: aHaTOMMM, He,v;OCTaTO'lHbI ,v;JIH npHMoro no,v;TBep:lK,v;eHMH rMnoTe3bl 0 BeCbMa 6JIM3KMX <pMJIOreHeTM'IeCKMX CBH3HX Me:lK,v;y Sabelliditida M Pogonophora, XOTH M He MCKJIIO'IaIOT nOJIHOCTbIO B03MO:lKHOCTM MX po,v;CTBa.

EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES

Plate 1

Samples with sabelliditid remain etched by HF and stored in glycerine; A - almost free of associated membranous organic material (saprophytic fungi?); drillhole
Vishki 25, depth 725.4 - 730.0 m, Lower Cambrian, Eastern Latvia, USSR; B - with
abundant membranous organic material (saprophytic fungi?) seen as misty places;
drillhole Ludza 15, depth 775.0 - 777.0 m, Lower Cambrian, Eastern Latvia, USSR.
A - B approx. x 3.
2 Acta Pall1contologica Polonica nr 3/77
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Plate 2
Micromorphology of zooidal tubes in Sabelliditida (Lower Cambrian) and Pogonophora (Recent); 12 SEM micrograph of a tube in SabeUidites sp. showing characteristic wrinkles on the surface (1) and their details (2); 3 SEM micrograph 'of a "shaggy" sabelliditid tube covered by a felt-like layer; 4-5 Light micrograph of Sabellidites sp. showing a thinner and wider portions of the tube; 6-8 SEM micrographs
of a zooidal tube in Zenkevitchiana longissima Ivanov, showing wrinkled portion
of an internode and adjacent smooth areas (6), details of the wrinkled portion (7)
and broken edge of the tube (8).
1-2, 4-5: deep boring Vishki 25, Eastern Latvia, depth 730.0 m; 3: deep boring Ludza
15, Eastern Latvia, depth 775-777 m; 6-8: Kuril Trench, depth 8.820-9.220 m.

Plate 3
Ultrastructure of the zooidal tube in Sabellidites sp.; 1-2 transverse sections, 3 longitudinal (shallow tangential) section, showing outer wrinkles oil the surface and
the tube wall. Further explanation in text. Deep boring Vishki 25, Eastern Latvia,
depth 725.4 m.

Plate 4
Ultrastructural details of layered portion of the Sabellidites sp. tube (1-3) and faint
traces of lamination observed in homogenous portion of tube (4). All seen on longitudinal sections. Deep boring Vishki 2, Eastern Latvia, depth 725.4 m.

Plate 5
Ultastructural details of the zooidal tube in Sabellidites sp., showing a surface
wrinkle with faint traces of cryptolamination (1, arrow) and layered portion fo the
tube with spongy appearance due to undulation and partial tearing of the laminae
(2-3). Further explanations in text. Deep boring Vishki 25, Eastern Latvia, depth
725.4 m.

Plate 6
Ultrastructure of zooidal tubes in Sabelliditida (2, a-b) and Pogonophora (1, 3-4);
1, 3-4 an outer (1) and inner (4) surface and middle portion of the tube (3) in Zenkevitchiana longissima as seen on unstained longitudinal (1, 3) and transverse sections
(4); 2 shows details of wrinkled surface portion of the tube in Sabellidites sp. Note
faint traces of layering (arrows). Zenkevitchiana, Kuril Trench, depth 8.820-9.220 m;
Sabellidites, deep boring Vishki 25, Eastern Latvia, depth 725.4 m.

Plate 7
Ultrastructure of zooidal tube in Zenkevitchiana longissima as seen on longitudinal
sections through the internodal area and stained with PTA (1-4). Note the V-shaped
arrangement of layers (1, 3).
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Plate 8
Ultrastructure of zooidal tube in Zenkevitchiana longissima as seen on longitudinal
sections (1-2) stained with lead citrate for 10 minutes. £!-electron dense ground
substance, f-presumed chitin fibrils, v-fibrils showing chevron arrangement.
Plate 9
Ultrastructure of zooidal tube in Zenkevitchiana longissima as seen on longitudinal
sections (1-2) stained with 1~/0 uranyl acetate for 4 hours.
Plate 10
Ultrastructure of zooidal tube in Zenkevitchiana longissima as seen on transverse
sections (1-4) stained with potassium permanganate, for 5 minutes (1, 3) and 1 minute (2, 4).
Plate 11
Light micrographs of Siboglinum sp. zooidal tube showing details of thinner proximal part (1) and its medial portion (2a, b).
Plate 12
Light micrographs of Siboglinum sp. zooidal tube showing its anterior portion passing gradunlly from ringed part (1) into a flimsy part with indistinct incipient
rings (2, 3).
Plate 13
Ultrastructure of zooidal tube in Siboglinum sp. as seen on transverse sections
(1-4) stained with 411/0 potassium hypermanganate followed by citric acid; 1-1 wall
of the tube, 3-4 its medial and inner parts.
Plate 14
"-

Ultrastructure of zooidal tube in Siboglinum sp. as seen on longitudinal sections
revealing structural pattern 1 (1-4). Staining as on pI. 13.
Plate 15
Ultrastructure of zooidal tube in Siboglinum sp. as seen on longitudinal sections
revealing structural pattern 2 (1-4). Staining as on pI. 13.
Plate 16
Ultrastructure of zooidal tube in Siboglinum sp. as seen on longitudinal sections
and revealing structural pattern 2 (1-2) and wrinkled area of the tube (3-4). Staining
as on pI. 13.
2"
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Plate 17
Ultrastructure of wrinkles on the zooidal tube of Siboglinum sp. Staining as on
pI. 13.

Plate 18
Diagram showing longitudinal sections through the wall of a zooidal tube in
Sabellidites (A), Zenkevitchiana (B,C) and Siboglinum (D). Note the difference of
structure observed in two neighbouring interspaces (B,C); i-inner component, is-

wrinkled interspace area separating two adjacent annular bands, m-middle component, 0 - Oliter component. Arrows in A indicate the faint traces of layering
observed at some places within the inner and outer components. Broken lines in
D, indicate the boundary between the interspace and adjacent annular areas. Empty
spaces formed by tearing of layers are shown in solid black.
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